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tively safeguarded In life, limb, health. of Jewish women has appointed Miss
Martna Reisenstsia to look after Jewish

club has in contemplation. The Portno-
mah la one of the fine, enterprising
clubs of the city and while not aotlve- -

education and morals as- - in Denver,
Immigrant women and girls arriving atwhere mothers and teachers finite to

keep In office the Justly famous Judge ly undertaking anything during the win mat port. . Miss . Reiseosteln waa for-
merly a resident worker In a settleLlndser of the Juvenile court, overcomMWQMm$$$W0$MND. WORK

IXMlSK Edited by Mrs. Sarah A. Exa&h K 'tS V&Mff- -

ter they have been studying along many
lines of civics and preparing for moreing (with the help of a minority 6T po ment and working girls' home.

litically independent fataera) the unit active work when the club opens in the The. excellent work of the neighbor-
hood house in Portland every ona laed efforts of the Republican and he fall. . .:... : ,

Justloe of the peace. v A woman- - men-ag- es

a dry gooda store. Another Is a
photographer, a fifth is bank cantiter, a
sixth is aa undertaker and still a sev-
enth Is an Insurance agent Until ber
recent resignation Rev. Caroline S. An-g- ell

waa for II years pastor of the Uni-
versalis! church at Norway Mra. F.
Wi Sanborn la responsible for" the ap-
pearance of the Norway Advertiser, tha
local weekly. This by no way com-
pletes ths list of ths successful busi-
ness womsn of Norway, "Women of
Today." ... -

t it "n'..;,;:i'".::--

uregon is conversant with.Democratic bosses against him.
Last year the Jewish industrial re

Mrs. M. X. Morrall haa been president
during the past year, but owing to aa
enforced absence from tbe city the vioe
president Mre. Nina Larowe, haa most

"In contrast with the good fortune of
the children of Denver is the plight of moval office removed 1.921 personsgreat oompany of women writers fromasina writer of prominence, read a pa

from New Tork to all parts of theA Fin Building .A i '. ':l

For Next Convention. '. -
all over the United States, as the list
of league members includes many of country, making the total of pereonsefficiently filled the chair.

the half million illiterate children in
the II southern states, in which women
have no vote and make alight Use (If At Saturday's meeting a abort pro removed slnos the beginning of t the

Work taltl TS. mrmrmthe brlghteat and best known women

per whloh bad been published in wina
on --Spiritual Development". Mrs. Al-

len Is a sister of Mrs. Lattlmer of this
city, and the company was very fortu-
nate la having her her on this occa

any) of the right of petition.writers of the land, among them beingThe local press ' committee for the
ninth biennial meeting of the geaoral

gram waa given and during the social
hoar delightful refreshments were
served. - Mrs. E. R. Brown waa chairla New Tork city, whore women haverouna suoh names as Mrs. Mary E. cities and towns. Of the 1,111 persons

sent laat year, l.tSt were women and
children, the moet of Whom went in

leoeratloa baa Issued tha , following no vote, the young children paysion. . "'.. 1 '
A Special Day
For Literary Women.

Wllklns Freeman, Helen R. Gardner,
Mary Temple Jamison (Meg), the Mo--satisfactory bulletin regarding ball ar penalty of the disfranchisement of theirAt p. m. the oompany was enterrangements: '; ..

tained br a staraoDtloon exhibit orTha ninth biennial convention of tha oowaa aisters. Cynthia Weatover Alden,
Mrs. Terhune (Marian . Her land) and

man of the social committee.
H It V'-';-

New Tork Federation
Passes Significant Resolution.

few masterclasss of aoulOture and archGeneral Federation of Woman'! .Clubs

mothers and teachers.

W. C. T. U. Notes.
Culled Her and There., ,.

(

many others equally as prominent

ram u y groups.
"Tr st'" st H

A Modern Solomon
On Yearly Housecleaning.

From the Chloago Post

- will ba held In Boaton during tba week Iteoture and famous ploturee just to
show what a charming way It was of
atudrlna- - these subjects way that

, Tha league 4a composed wholly of
women, who would be classed as pro-- The thirteenth convention of the Newof opening haa not been fixed, but will

will be used extensively la the new art : Newport, dowa by the sea, starts outsoon Da announced. . ..- - , My son, consider now the woman thatdepartment studies of tne ensuing yea:
Tork City Federation of Woman's clubs
last week was largely attended, not only
by official delegates, but by' members

with a well officered union. oleaneth house.

reesionais, ror to become a member the
applicant must be either a Journalist
aa author or an illustrator.. Her name
must ba sent to the league with speci-
mens of her work for which she has

- Eugene Is holding medal contests
' Io securing Symphony hall for tha
eonrantlon tha local blannlal board faala
that It baa successfully taken tba flrat

In the Woman's club. ;

But the crownlnsr alorr of the most successfully. or women's clubs generally. This waa She arlaeth In the morning and her
husband vleweth her with alarm, forhiblt waa the trio through the Toaemlta. Mrs. Sleeth. the stats leoturer. is tbe first meeting over which tbe new' step in its pleasant duty of local hoa been paid, or properly drawn up creden sne girdetn her hair Into a knot likeThe left the wondera of Europe for president, Mra. William Cummlng Story, unto a doughnuttiel that she reeelves compensation forhome with great enthusiasm. These pic

doing sfflolent work In Benton and
Washington counties and will make a
trip through Marlon and Columbia in

has presided. One of the most interest'oyaipnony nail la jocaiea on Hunting' her work. - ing features was the appointment of a And ahe attlreth herself in a skirt
that hath neither front nor back, but'ton avenue, eonvanlant to alactrlo and The motto of. the league is "One for June. special committee on eaual suffrage.. attain rallroada and to many flna hotels.

tures were all taken by Mr. weister ana
his account of them was filled with
amusing incidents. The clotures were
eolored beautifully and . brought forth

looketn like unto a piano cover.an ana all ror one." The badge Is Central union of Portland eonttnuea Few had forgotten the farewell addrees
Of Mrs. Belle de Rivera at the last meettiny gold owl la a triangle oompoeed ita Interesting meetings each Wednes And she putteth on a waist which

she hath cherished even from the days
ana aa me noma or tne xamoua Boston
Symphony orchestra It la widely known
aa ona of tba flnaat audltorluma In tba or a bruan. a pen and a penoll.man exclamations of surprise and won day at I p. m. at state headquarters.

when they wore big sleeves.It la hoped to have every atate repre Bt jonna neia a very prontaoie in.

The Woman's National Preas associa-
tion has accepted the invitation of tha
Jamestown exposition authorities Mo
hold a "special day" ooaferenoo for
women engaged In literary work and ex-

tends an invitation to all suoh to Join
in it on June 7 end I.

A hall for meetings and receptions v

will be set apart for them exclusively
on those dates. -

'

Ths women members of the National
Editorial association and the League of
American Pen Women will Join in, try-
ing to make the day one of the moot
successful in tbe history of the conven-
tion. .:.

st st st
Alphonse and Gaston "

Doomed to Retirement
The International Kindergarten union

has appointed a special committee -- to
with women's clubs in con-

ducting a campaign of eduoatloa against
the comto supplements. Miss Fannie-bel-le

Curtis of Brooklyn Is the newly ;

elected president of the union, and will
invite writers and Illustrators of chil-
dren's books to make suggestions for
some substitute for the present type
of ploturee and stories. The result of ;

the Investigation will be presented - at
the next convention, which will ba held
In New Orleans.

st st st

ing of the Federation, la which she
spoke of having abfrained from advo-
cacy of equal suffrage during her ad-
ministration, leaving tha questlou to

sented at Jamestown and aa Invitation stltuto this week oonducted by the
der. The last picture shown, was To-aem-

Palls by moonlight, one of the
moat gorgeous affects ever seen In the

country, Ita central location and tha
excellence of tta accommodations make
i it. . . i . . .j

And she putteth npon her feet shoes
like unto tbem that are worn by tbehas been sent to the Oregon representa county president Mrs. Addlton gave a

k ir tu me nil aesiraoie ounvenuon tive to bring a meaeage to the conven brief address on plana ana cooperative minstrels.
And she sayeth unto her husband:world. The crowd called out unam be settled by spontaneous action of thenau in the elty. tion, but It is Aot definitely determinedmoualr. "America forever IVIta seating capacity la f.l, and In effort Lawyer Rutherford gave

stirring talk on law enforcement "Verily, this house Is a fright, and Iolubs, jt was an especially fitting
tribute to the former president thatyet wnetner or not this will be possible.. It waa a moat appreciative gathering am going to put thtngs to rights."t H H The Dalles recently held a auooese- - such action should have been taken at And her husband layeth down the pa

' aoaition loo pereona may be aeatad upon
tha stags. ...

Room suitable for oommlttea uaa are
ao numaroua that ail tba local commit

ful medal contest
and the company, and, In ract. tne entire
club are unanimous In praise and com-

mendation of the delightful. Instructive
the first meeting slnoe ber retirement per, for the murder news cannot thrillDouglas and Lane counties have

Forest Grove Club
Close Prosperous Year. Mrs. Clarence Bums' resolution, ask blm, neither doth be care for presidenJoint convention arranged' for June tial boom ateea will find ample aooommodatlooa in and Intelligent., manner In which Mrs.

Weister has conducted her department
ing the city anthorltiea to build booths
In the public parks for the distributionI7-1- S, with the state president aatba building. , For be knoweth that nothins canTbe Woman's club of Forest Grove, helper and to give the convention anduring the rear. , of pure milk, was passed.at Its meeting next Monday will olooo aChlckerlng halt a few atepa down tba

avenue fro BymDhonr hall, will be uaed address. happen out In tha big world like unto
what will happen unto hla house thisMrs. de Rivera reported that 18,000very suooesaful olub year. Grants Pass la working for a water had been subscribed for the Federation day.unnecessary ror overflow meetings. The most Important work of tha year fountain in their olty.Ashland Clubwomen

Asriit in Civic Work.
And he goeth away unto bis businesshaa been preparing for the Introduction hotel for working girls, and when $1,000

more is in the hands of the oommltteeMilton union holda profitable physicaleP7n tbla building the Emerson College
of Oratory la housed, oooupylng nine
room!. These raamm hm hun mnrmmmA

of manual training In our public school. culture drills under the efflolent teach and cometh not home until It Is even
ing; yea, until It la dark.the work will begin.We secured the ' cooperation of theDuring the winter the Ashland Study ing of Mrs. Berry. Tbe committee on flowers, vines and And be flndeth a colored man even

club has taken the regular Bay View Marion county will hold ita annual area planting of the Municipal Art ao--
school board, and are now assured that
when school opens next fall it will be
with a fully equipped manual training

then beating rugs In the side yard with
his golf sticks, the which have beenconvention In June at Salem.literary course which has been a study

by toe Maaaachuaetta State FederaUon
and will be usedsaa atate beadquartera
for Urge vlaltlng delegattona. By vote
of tba board no charge will be made to
state .delegattona for tba uae of these

Daughters of Confederacy
To Unveil Davit Monument.

Polk oounty held its annual meeting olety, through its ohalrman, Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Hall, made an attractive exof English history, literature aifd a

brief view' of modern England. Aa a broken one by one.department
And hla eisar Jar hath been emptiedat Dallas, the state president giving the

address. This county is working forWe established department work Inclub It has done nothing In the way of hibit of window and baloony boxes and
of ornamental tree tuba, of cigars and made to hold tacks.rooms during biennial week. our club, and It has been of great ben- - the school banner and Mra. u p. Round, The National Society of the

of the Confederacy ia making ex-

tensive and elaborate preparations to
And they have taken his sweater toelvio or munlolpal work; as individuals,

the members have uaed their Influence It H HUem- - who la the president, Is one who wash windows with.
States dealrlng sunn .Headquarters

should apply at once, through the gen-
eral federation atate secretary, ataUng

Our club also has the honor of hav When Cooking Becomesbrings things to pass. ao other coun And there is nothing m the house tong received the noted Portland artists, ties will have to watch out If they ex entertain members of patriotic societies
from all parts of the country at Rich-
mond. Virginia, on June S. On that day

and furthered In every way possible, the
extensive line of city tmprovementa un-

dertaken by tbe present progressive city
officiate. Tbeae Improvements include

A Dignified Profession.William Wallace Graham, violinist, and pect to bear off the laurels.tne number or delegatea to be accom
tnodated.

eat save what waa left from yesterday,
and Is hidden beneath fourteen flat Irons
and half a box of laundry soap In theMadame Jennie Norelll, soprano, to give The course of study In sociology as Tbe head cook of tbe Cavendish hotel.Applications abould be made to the a monument to Jefferson Davis will b

unveiled and the society has been 1 asgrand concert in our. college audia system of sewerage, cement sidewalks. London, Mrs. Rose Lewis, receives aprepared by tbe National la of vital
Interest to all students of affairs.torium May IS. " M

sisting in tbe collection of tbe funds.We have bad two open meetings dur
pantry.

And the wife of his bosom hath soot
on her nose and tire in her eyea, and
ahe looketh like unfo the breaking up

street grading, street paving, and extra
attention to sanitary details. The 8.
P. railroad oompany alao has greatly

chairman of the halla oommlttee. Mra.
Royal Whlton, It MelvlUe avenue. Dor-cheat-

Maaaachuaetta.
Tba Woman's dub house, situated Just

A Ay one desiring Information concern-
ing It can obtain It at atate beading the year, the program of one of

salary of 115,000 a year. Besides this
position, but In connection with It, she
takes girls and women pupils and her
graduates are aaid to be always able to
command the beat positions and the
highest salaries.

quartera, room 0, Goodnough buildImproved the depot grounds, and la of a hard winter.which waa furnished by the Shakespeare
department '

Many clubwomen who are to attend tha
General Federation oouncll meeting at ;

Jamestown on June 4 will go to. Rich- -,

mond for the Daughters of the Con- -,

federacy meeting and eoremonlea of that
ing, on Tuesday afternoons.erecting a series of masonry arches la And she bursteth Into tears becausepeiow wnicaenng nail, baa been gener-oual- y

offered to tha local biennial board W. C T. U. work for Chautauqua laplace of a long, unsightly trestle within he doth not kiss her and oall ber anand Ita two large halls will be uaed
MRS. JOHN A. ABBOTT.

Vice-Preside- nt

t H H
the city limits. It would seem tnat a Tbla la a much more practical way of angel for working ao hard. unveiling. . j-

-
rapidly being completed. Among other
attractions on the round table program
will be three able elocutionists, gradu

woman's elvio club Is a superfluity, at And she maketh him worg nair tnelearning cooking If there la not so much
Child Labor andpresent '

ror oo&ferences and for exhibits respeo-ttvel-y.

The principal committees have
been appointed. These committees will
all be enlarged later, and the full

night carrying things Into the house.
ates from eastern schools of expree- -A part or tha eiub consulate tne of So that he spralneth bis baca iirung . Tbe Race,.

Our national conventions are grow- -.Ion. also grand musto as well as ableWoman Suffrage.ficers and board of managera of the the piano and smasheth his thumb be-

tween the wall and a bookshelf, andaddresses on sociological subjects. The

of domestlo science in it than in a reg-
ularly appointed echool where conditions
are never the same aa In a regular
kitchen. And when girls can be trained
In cooking to command salaries running
up into the thousands the sting of being

tag mora like our raoeooureea." whsro
to the knowing one there are few eur--'

Ashland library, which la in a more
flourishing state than over before, with In one of his "Treason of the Sen

mlttees with will be an
nnunced In later bulletina,

K K It
commodious headquarters will be estab
lished as In former years. prlsea Colonel Watterson.

falleth over against tbe staircase when
he taketh an armful of chairs upstairs,
and spralneth his wrist

ate" articles, David Graham Phillips
says:many additions and Improvements made,

and mors contemplated. The Gilbert Publishing company ofWoman Club
'If Pennsylvania's working children Chicago has Just Issued two new leaf aomesuo win De removed.

It St It And she sayeth that If he talks ton t n lets, written by Mrs. Addlton of our
League of American her that way again she win go home to

her mother.
were to stand shoulder to shoulder, the
line woulu reach more than 12 miles.
If one of them were to pass your door
each minute, day and night. It would

The Jewish Societies
Leading in Philanthropy.

city, ons on "Industrial Womanhood"
and one on "Wanted, a Righteous Cltl-senshl-

and both are deeply Is it not so. even aa we have whackeden Women at --Jamestown.
Among the many gatherings of nota- - it from the typewriter with the sway-backe-d

space bar?The associations of Jewish women
t Sf St st si st

this summer if that of the League of Portnomah Club
American Pen Women, which convenes An Entire Town

Run by Women.Gives Social Meeting

Colonel Henry Wettersoa
Mighty truth surmises ; ',

When be says to knowing ones ., ;

There are few surprise. , '
i -

By condition, work and form - 1 '
Judges the beginner;

Not by suoh a oautlous way
May one ptok the winner. , '

Choose him simply for Ms name,
From a dream or Taney,

Or from tip or deattny, ,

,Or from necromancy., i 1L :

' ,

When 'tis over, Uncle Sam , 'U
Then economises; '

.
I

Everything la Just the same, ' '

There are few sunrises.
MoLandsurgh Wllsoa.

are doing great work In charities of va-
rious kinds. In New Orleans they have
lately opened the Touro infirmary, a
thoroughly moddern hospital of 150
beds, of which 80 will be free.

A Jewish maternity hospital in New
Tork, on the east' side,' la to be opened
in September.

Has Rare Social Treat
The psychology department of tha

Woman's club of Portland was most de-
lightfully entertained this week at the
beautiful hUlelde home of Mra. Alice
Welater, the leader of the department.
The evening was Ideal, being bright
moonlight, balmy and summer-lik- e,

while the broad veranda was a perfect
bower of roees, and the guests, who
thronged the house, were In the gayeat
and. happleat moods,
v Slips of .paper with quotations writ-
ten on them, from noted authora on the
"Subconscious Mind," were paeaed
around, each one reading their paper
for the benefit of the entire meeting.
Then Mra. Allen, from Berkeley. a mag--

at the Inside Inn oa tbe fair grounds
June 11. This meeting will take place
during the seesion of the National Edi-
torial association, which will be opened

Some time ago there was a good dealThe Portnomah club of Portland held
delightful social meeting at Larowe In the papera about a little town In

take three months for the entire num-
ber to go ty."

"There is a real problem for real con-
structive statesmanship. And a sen-
ate of and for the people would eon-aid- er

It to the exclusion of all other
problems until it waa solved."

Florence Keller Is of the opinion that
the enfranchlaement of women la In-

dispensable to the solution of the child
labor problem. .She says: "In the four
states In which women vote on all sub-
jects, child labor and Illiteracy have
ceased to be problems. Nowhere in the
industrial 'world are 'children ao effec

Kansas, where all the officers werehall. Twenty-thir- d and Kearney streets.by President Roosevelt June 10.
Saturday afternoon. In Philadelphia the Rebecca OratsThe Inside Inn will be headquarters

The principal purpose of the meetingfor both these conventions, and the hoe- -
women. That came about by an at-
tempt to get a little free advertising.
But In Maine there Is a little town
called Norway, where the women have

Home for Working Girls was opened
last month. It will accommodate 80waa that the members and many Inpltaiity of the exposition and all social

features that are arranged will include girls, with reserve beda for Immigrant
girls needing temporary shelter.

vited guests might become better ac-

quainted with each other and In that
way promote the many good tblnga tha

both organisations. run things for many yeara. The town
physician Is a woman. A woman laTha Baltimore section of the oouncllAt the meeting In Juno will gather a
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After long months of careful, active investigation by men who have had practical experience in the largest oil fields in
the United States, we have secured long leases on 500 acres at Lents, Oregon, in addition to several thousand acres we
had previously leased at Oneida, Washington. The-me- n who experted these properties are so confident that 6il exists
under the surface that they have volunteered to remain on the coast and assist in the development of the properties,,

which promise to be the richest oil fields west of Pennsylvania
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Invest Now at $10 8

SellAfterPerShare 6oKfl

CO

Rockefeller Bought
Thousands ofBlocks

of Oil Stock at
A low price and when the price advanced he realized
immense profits on the investment. Every man who
reads this announcement has the same opportunity that
the shrewd Rockefeller took advantage of. The quea-"tlo- n

is will you do it now? Only five days remaining
to take advantage of this great opportunity; are you
wise enough to send in your call today for ten shares
of stock or more? Your immediate action means a
successful investment. Only $10.00 per share today.

Oil Experts Commence

Vigorous Development
Work

Has commenced on bdth properties; derricks are being

erected machinery is arriving on the ground the

sound of the hammer and saw, clank of machinery, all

speak of active developments wells will soon be sunk,

then the experts declare, the oil will spout forth in great

quantities.
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Your profit at these figures would be $10.00 per share;

how much more no one knows at present. To realize

this you must act at once; only five days remaining to

obtain the stock at' $10.00 per share. The man who

buys stock at only $10.00 per share will some day in the

near future awaken to find that the only mistake he

has made is that he did not buy more stock.
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